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for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have AJways l$ou?lit lias lorno the signa-tu- ro

of Chas. II. Fletcher, and lias been made under Ms
personal supervision for over SO years. Allow no one
to deceive yon in this. 1 Counterfeits, Imitations and

jHstas-groo- d' are but Experiments, and endanger thehealth of Children Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

In Use For

Lvice
m LICE WW I PtlW2 -

FPE FPOM UC.

I'rk-- e one quart, .'35c. Half Gal.,
c One Gal.. $1. Five Gal., $1.

SAVAGE & REID, Seedmen
322 and 324 Commercial Street, North o'' P

EXAMINE THIS LIST...
SOMKTIIIXG NEW AND GOOD ALL THE TI.MIL

$IO0O
Will buy 1 acres of rich hill
IVilk miiiJ', overlooking tin' citr of Salem, ami the vail
a iitaguinccitt view of Uie iiuumtains; f:iir house; barn
well; ." acres fruit, orchard ten years uld. Good terms.

Signature of

Over 3 O Years.

Killer
. .The use of this preparation has

'1econie universal, ami results
are so .satisfactory, that most
lKu!try-rasIcr- s wouhl uoc know
how to keep linus without it. j

It is no hmsrer necessary to dip or
lust Hultry to kill the lice. A

can of Ih'"s Lice Killer, a painF--i
brush, sufl a few minutes' work
in applyiuj: it to ' the rosts.
niesins nil the exinmse ami labor
now Uit-essjir- y to ki the fowls

.free l'loin lili mites juhI tKly-lhi- .
A can of it should 1h in '

every poultry-hous- e. It kills ami
prevents mites and lice, mhvl
keeps the air in the ioi5ltry-hous- e

pure ami sweet, killing dls-ase- -
j

, sefHis ami previ'utlnj; the other
enemies of the ioultryiiien fotrp
and cholera.

O.

laml. 21 miles front the bip: brTdrfe in
v. and wiik

basement; Mice south fron:
., centrally located iu rcsl- -

.lefTersoii road; has over 1m acres of
barn: m-re- s of good timlwr;

ideal farm and cau be lo bought

JelTersn, in "I'arrish's gap." Kolliu-loa-

soil. Well waterel.

20 acres in cultivation. God

in jrmd condition: ne ir McKinriey
be had cheap and on god terms'.

uit; will exchange for S.ilem towu

'rounds. g'l Icuse, b.irn and 011!-nl- v

of Iterries and every thing to make

outsi'h the city limits, that will b''

PRINTING

$700
A handsome cot Inge of six rooms aud
lot, fenced; fruit, garden, flowers, etc
deuce iMirtioa. This is a sacrifice.

lystwo horses; the driver occupying a
seat at its front. It plants whole or
cnt potatoes at any distance apart de-
sired. It drop the seed, cover It
with moist under-earth- , and marks for
the next row all at one operation. It
also sows fertilizer, placing it just lie-lo- w

the seexi, after sufficient carUi has
been mixed with the fonuer. It is
provided with steel runners or disc
to cover the seed ami these yield to all
Irregnlaritles of the " soiL For the
transplanting of plants, snob as toma-
toes, cauliflower, cnldiages. celery, in
fact all plrfut that do uot reu!re to
lie set nearer than one foot apart, the
automatic plant setting machine will
cover from four to six acres a day. An
auto attic check valve fitted to a tank
attached to the machine lets water
flow through a hose extending In le- -

hiud the slioe or furrowcr, just liefore
settlug the plant. The flow can be
regulated Trout oue To six barrels' au
acre.

Formerly when crops were planted
and had begun to grow fanners and
vegetable gardeners had to ply the hoe
vigorously- - iu order to looseu or culti
vate the so.il. and to keep down w eeds.
This was hard work and, moreover
where growth was rapid and rank H
involvinl hiring extra latter. The talent
of Inventors has redncevi iIk- - fatigue
of t!us agricultural function to a niiui
mum. Alost of these 'machine are
light aud oHratil by man power.
There are others in which horses are
used. Thos. who employ call them the
greatest labor-s- a vers of the age. There
are some provided with a numlHT of
spring steel teeth which while tliey do
not injure the plants looseu and up-
root the'wesl. Thes are more on
the principle of the' harrow. There is
a inachine for cultivating and hilling
idery. It is through the use of these

devices that celery is marketed In
Isucli iH-rfe- condition, with every
stalk bleached to its very top. Pota-
toes are cultivated and hilled up by a
siHt l.iI machine that docs the work of
many men far more thoroughly and
expeditiously than human hands can
accomplish it. There are mauy ma-

chines combining hoi1, cultivator, rake
and plough. The latest machine
ploughs, furrow, cover and hills;
there "a re rakes for shallow cultivation,
tilling, levelling and pulverizing the
soil; ther are cultivator teeth for
deep stirring of the soil, alid flat hoes
of different widths for looSeiilng crust
aud cutting off weeds.

Every growing plant except cotton
is now provided with 'a cultivator Uiat
does away with an immense' o.ondi-tur- e

of hum.-i- toil. As yet no ma-
chine, has Im-c- u perfected that picks
cotton wilh the discrimination of man.
The difficulty to be overcome is to
avoid injury to mature cotton balls
that are growing on the same plant
with those that are immature. No
doubt some .method will lie found that
will overcome this defect. Then the
Southern darky will find his services
no longer so eagerly 'sought for as
they are at present.

Machines to harvest crops come in
every variety to perform a special
funetrouX Everyone is familiar with
the mowing machine. It has driven
the scythe out of use. Formerly there
wereVnicn whose trade was coutined

y t otlu' use of this imple- -

one is loiiowmg it tixiay. uo
tnte of reapers and binders of

a single machine will do the
of twenty or more men. Tile ol:l- -

otied flail --to ihresh grain is now
riosify. The rattle of the power- -

csher is a familiar sound in autumn
everv resident of a fanning country.

The sulky haytedder vy'll thoroughly
turn aud spread four acres of cut
grass in an hour. This can be repeat-
ed so often that in a single day the
crop of hay from that amount of land
can be cured and stored. In loading
the crop, human hands are no longer
necessary, except to guide the team
that draws the wagon. The machine
hay loader will put on a load in live
minutes. It takes the hay direct from
the swath, though it will rake and
load from light windrows.

There is a lalsir-sitvin- g machine for
every agricultural process, most. of
them automatic. Farming in the fu-
ture wiil not 1e synonymous with toil.
What heretofore the farmer has

in the. hire of labor he will
devote to the purchase of machinery.
This do- - not' .consume food, neither
does it sulk ami .throw up a job at the
most inopiortune moment, nor strike
for higher pay. The farmer of tle
future will le mole or less a miin of
leisure. The machine will do 1 lie
work. The weather, however, as Jn
the pat. will suffice to make him a
man with a grievance. ;

TO HELP IItP GUOWEUX.-- M. L,
Jones, president of the Oregon Hop
Growers Association. ame to Salem
last evening to confer with some of
the directors of the Association re-
garding the management of their sif-fai- r.

Mr. Jones, in conversation
with "a Statesman reporter-- said, the
AsxcIation is now making aroinge-metit- s

to funvt'sh picking neriey to
growers, and thus pnveiit n contract-
ing of hops, by individual growers at
ruinous prices, befon they are hi the
bale. He expressed- himself as much
pleased with tlx1 reiwrt that the ler-centa-

of contracts for liMn) hois,
thus far placed on the Marion comity
records, was far below that of any
previous yetir, aud oxireHd the- hoj-tlu- it

growers would not con-trac- t if it
could d, as the sahr of

hops has a tendency to de-
moralize the market.

A DIVOUUE SLIT. lna SHiaefer,
plaintiff, vs. Wm. II. Schaefcr, defend-
ant, is the title of a new divorce suit
filed in tlK snrfrtl dtyiartinent of the
state circuit, ourt for Marlon county,
yesterday. The complaint allege that
the couple was married iu .Marlon
ivttiity. ou IH-emfw- r 15. 1SH7; that th'c
defendant deserted plaintiff, and rc-ftr- 4'

to live wilh her or provide for
her. and le Is now residing in Hay ton,
Washington. There is one child, the
Issue of the marriage, Naomi 1'eatl
Schaefcr, aged 13 months. The plain-tin- "

ask for a severance of tlie-- mar-
riage tie, and for the custody of the
chihL M.-AV- Hunt is attorney for the
plantifl.

JTHE WOUK KXIEI. The census
fr this flistriet lui now twen com-
pleted, the last Isx of return rl-ln- g

forwanhil yestenlay by StijK'rvisor
Winn to TVashiugton, and the flic
will be clo-- l tomorrtiw, Soine cftrre-sp'HMhtH- -e

I all that remain to le at- -

tcndctl to. Alliany t.

OAJUtTOrtXA.

SALT! SALT!
The lowest prices in the state.

50 lbs. HALF GROUND..,..' 23cts
loo lbs. HALF GROUND... ,.45Cts:

50 lbs. FINK DAIRYL..1.!. ..43cts.
WELLINGTON 45cts.

iw ins. rijic w tLLKNOlUN 5CtS.

BREWSTER & WHITE
No. 9 f Court Street 'Phone 1781

v "The Feed .

DEALERS IN. GRAIN.

WHEAT BOUGHT
' '

.. '. ,

or exhanged for flour and feed at
branch ofike of Aurora Roller Mill,
warehouse oa Trade street, near High.
Salem, Oregon. . j .

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

G. A. ROBERTS
Bicycle Repairing:

New and Second-Han- d Wheels
103 STATE STREET! SALET1, OR

TINNING AND PLUMBING.

T. S. BURROUGHS
I T1NNINO AND PLUMBINa

Ga--3 .and Steam fdlinev Manufact-
urer of Hop ami Fruit Pipe.

103 State St.. Tel. 151. Salem, Or.

B LA CKSM I TI I i N G.

M. F. R. SMITH
eraoER m mm mzmm
Carriage awl Wagonmakin;?, fpocin!

attention paki to irKcficTing and lame-
ness ol horses.

185 Commercial St., )pp. Brewery

PHYSICIANS.

j. f. cook, M. d:
BOTANICAL1 DOCTOR

Cures Consumption. Cancer. Tumors,
Gravel anl Kidney Troubles, Asthma.
Skin and IVnc Diseases, without Unite,
plasters, posisorrs or pain. Akd l'.lind-r.s- .

Salem, Oregon.

LIVERY STABLES.

LOUIS MILLER & SON
t'ropriektra (if the

...CLUB STABLES...
Best Singe and 'Double Rig in tin

city, dlcbt care given to boarding and
transient stock. Telephone 141.
Cor. Liberty anil Ferry St?.", Sak-m-.

A. R. PAGE y. A. STEPHENS
PAGE . STEPHENS

Horses vrll fed. god accomnifxla-Too- n.

Fine R:gs-- ; Good Rift tor
commercial men a Specialty. Horses
boarded by dav, week or ntorrrh.

Rod Frcni Livery, feed cod BoorGicg sioDie

164 Commercial St.; Tel. 851. Salem

RESTAURANTS.

20c PER MEAL
at the

PTE 108E: RESflQRlKT.
T

106 State street. Salctn.
MKILLOP & BUR KI I ART, Prop.

KIR KKXCK rOST, coated with

..Carbolineum Avcnarius..
Will out weiir Cx1ar It Is ntso a Iladicai

Pemcdy Acratust Chicken Lie.
Its implication tho lnsl walls of poul-

try hiMisrs wilt ex-
terminate all I..ICE.

It.'nults: lleahhy CMckeiisPJetity cstsrs.
Write lr circular and prices aiul men-

tion this pnpr.
It. M. WAl'i: fc CD., Asfiit,

SAUKM. OHEGON.

Dr.FconcrsGOLDEN RELIEF!
'

I? INFLAMMATION
rr
ST

Pru-v- mM. HriJe iuinnt- -, T.- -

Colrts'Forirtn? Tf-rrra- . OWIM,

CU&iSANYFAlM IK SIDE OR OU I
In oil w....uunj ininni-"- .
aiw. mv. iu&il Wa t rcuvnia

ore San tlam
--At Detroit. Oregorh Now open foi

.Summer Tourists. New House, newly
--furnished first-ebp- s accommodations,
price from $1.00 to $150 I' hy- -

II. Jacobs. Proprietor.

Your Vork Solicited.

GEORGE f. SLY, Sup't

a wakm-weaVi- m tka;eiy.
"!.i. 1 brought iymi some lw erenm

from the drii store.
Oh. how tlHJiijrtiiful, TouHiiyl Where

is it ':" '

"Well. mi,. It was luelltn so fast 111

.an l'.obbv luul 4o Kit down on th' curb-stu-

nil' cat it upyitidiauapohs
Journal. I

The Man of ?! 'a rlHPl re---nt- lr

liirlAiitlou for the vreetion of n
H:ilitV- - to ;.neral ioriln at Kliar-iin- i.

It Inn uow liii'nrranafl that
the empty pedestal In Khartoum fhall
1' .wvupiiil by n(r1Uesi In broiiza or
the si.-itu-e repreetitlnjr Gordon motiut-- l

on a rmiii-l- . wluVJi was Vxectitel In
1M by li Onslow Ford. U. A. The
nrf:'nial tnoilel of tho statue, flfier it
had hft P.urlintoit House, was tre-fetiie- t!

l.v. Mr. Ftnl to he lf?tal I'al-ae- e

at SrdenlMiinJ w Uh the uiilerstaiHf-Jnj- r

that It nhouhl In phi red at hi
li.'iHMal If ever there houhl Ix neil

of a mI'-- ' lt; ls froni t,,5s u,"'1'1
thai, the casllnj; Tor Kliattuui will lie

'liuole. - - -

Ojieeii A'k loiia liflH a passion for
whist nnalmtitl.-K- years, ami lw ftlll
remaliiH the 1hi player in the royal
family, vt UunIauuV - .

BABTLETT PEAKS CO!fTKACTtED TOR

The runt to B Operate to IU Toll
Capacity ApplM and Irua to

B Irpared.

(From . Daily Statesman, Aug. ltU
Tlie management of the' Allen Evap-

orating Company lm wurcl cn-tract- s

for 1(M) bushels of Iktrtlctt
pears, to lie delivered at their estalf
llshment in this city. Ooutracts hsve
only been made with the Ltrge grow-

ers between here and Uoselmrg, and
many more aro exiHH."teil to bring in
their ,fruit from tlie smajll ondiardi.
which have not yet Iteeri xutracted
for. Every effort will be made ly tho
couHKiuy to hamlle the crop, which Is

reported to be Immense throughout
the valley.

Two hun dred iHple will le em- -
j

ploytnl here during the season to help
in the work of taktng; care of tins
frait a it I shipped- - in. Yesterday
the flrst p-.- ir wen1 'rocclvod. They
came from the auav larm. i
miles northwest of this city. I liere
nm two and oneialf tons of them.
The iHtirs will Ih canned and pre-par- nl

for t he world" markets.
ltLicklHrrie conMnue to come, to

the cannery at the rate of about loU
crat" a day.

The Allen cannery will be keit
nuiniitg to its full capacity during the
fruit season, and after the e.ir nro.
disiosel of. It la expected that a
large- portion tf the pnme crop of
this section will be handled by the
company and the evaporator will lie
run, during tho pnme cason. to Us .

full capacity. j

Apples. tM, will le received an I
preiarel for the market. They- - will
be canned, one-gallo- n cans lioing useil.

The th-i- n has established its business
ona iiivilthy basis, and will doubtless
make a most einlable record during
this season. -

The fruit growers Infthe vicinity ol
IliMtsIale, seven mile south of Salem
art showing a gistd hkil if enterjn'ise
and progress Hi their (Industry by-th- e

IniiTrvinents they are making In
thfflr facilities for caring . for their
erou.
-- r Patty and Itloom. near Ktstl:ile.
a iv putting up a dryer which will
have a capacity-o- f 'JiMt bushels a day..
It is what' is known as a double
dryer, having two furnaces and forty-eig- ht

stacks of rlfteeti trays each,- -

It. .1. Spencer, of Itosetlale. is nutt-
ing in a dryer, as Is also A. W.
Penult, of Liberty, j tint' no dellirile
information could be, wecurtHl as to
the size or cajaeifj' of these. .

" -

Mrs. (A. loty. living a few imiles
south of Itoselale. Js putting iu n
large dryer of .two furnaces and
forty-eigh- t stocks of Uftecn ttviy to
a stack. It will lie ready for Ojiera-tio- n

in a f'Vv days ami cau dispot f
about m bushels of: fruit in' a day.

Thomas Knute ls nlso building a
dryer for use in hflnrlliug his large
crop of pru ues. It will liave a single
funitice and twenty nta-k- s ttt fifteen
tray each, aud a capacity of 1 10
busliels a day.

I.' J. Miles, also of Posed ale. has
put ;in what I. known ns a .ltrseii
Fruit OoUih-nser- . Iti tlie flrst of Its
kind put Into use in. this section, ami
Its Is not known, but no
doubt will be quite large.

J. jpcmiHTton. jalsd living In this
secljon, lias put in it large dryer with
two funiuces, fortyj-cigh- t stiieks nud
fifteen trays each, j It will have u
du ly capacity of nlknii Sti Inisliels. ,

It.! 11. t'rouk 1 putting up a dryer
of t iventy-fou- r stacks' which-Wil- hsivtj
a eiipacity f b'si bushels a dav. .Sir.
Crotik Is-- a blacksmith In this city but
own an orchard in the vicinity of
Uosedale.

IIfSI BARN IN MARION COUNIY.

New Struclure, Itcccntly Puilt by t.
1M. lloyser on His Farm Near
J Hall's Ferry,

Jo. M. lloyser.-wh- i lives alsiut a
mili ami a half alMjive Hall's Fi'rry m
tln ;.M.u ion county aide of the Wilhim-elt- ej

river Jias justl linishtl the ciii-stnicli- on

of one of the lltiesf barns in
lite tate and one of tlie liaieMest buiLl-ing- s

of this kind to Im found anywhere:
It 14 a ronntl barn. Ijutillfor Ihe ae'om-moilatio- ii

of forty cow s. It Is fifty-tw- o

feetj in'dia meter. I here is provision lit
thojeenter for n silo which will lw 2H
feet 'deep and Hi.ifeet across. Th
iH-il- of "the barnj projier Js .".1 feet,
audi from Ihe ground to t lie-to- p of the
iUtiM.la it is even m.'fcet. It Is built
on Jtlie sl le of a slep hill, and --there
Is .4 driveway into) the up)Mr Hrtion,
alsive tin top of tile silo, for the stor-a- g.

of vehicles and machinery.
The hay and grain can le hauled In-

to !t his tqiper part of tlie barn and
diiiiiiM-- d into the iifiows and granaries,
and from this upts'T. Hrtloti the silo
will be tilJeil. Tin; latter will not Is;
linlslnil this year, las Mr." lloyser has
no s!Io criip the present season. The
barn Is- - painted red and It presents a
ha id some niiiearatice.. lis timls-r- s are
heilvy and stitjijg.j having been taken
from tlie woods oil the farm and well

ea-oiie- lie fore. Is-ln- g put in place.
Mr, Hoysor y has a barn to be
prdud of, and one which will no doubt
form the archii-eitira- l di'sign for many
another lit Oregon now that the dairy-
ing 1koiii 1 here. The round barn i
tit thing for IIm dairy farm.

Mr. lloywr Is now milking ten, cows
and seudiitg his separated cream to tlii;
Salem Creamery Co. lie ha a new
hand wparalor which Is working fine.
The check for hi ha ls-- n run-ni;i- g

from h iw&H a mouth, and they
will go higher now that the 'price, for
bujter fat has gone up everal cents a
IMMind. being i'aj cents, delirered, atthj presut time. Ily next year Mr.
lldyser cxint-t- s to be milking at least-twiuf- y

cows. '

WILL VISIT THE FA IK. The
exeentlve eornnrittee of the, Oregon
lres Asuoclatlon, comjisl. of o

i'clemu, (;eo.- - Fcaslee and Fred
V6gner, announce that that organ-iz;ttio- u

will HM-e- t in annual session at
AahlanI, - Septemlier liHIu and 'JUttlL
Ihifoie prweling to the meetiiig they
will le guest of the Ktate Agricul-tu-- ai

Fair Association at Salem, Sept
ISfh. No iialus will ! spareil to
make It a profitable and ciijyablu
affair. JacLouvillc Tlmea.

?fcyy

ISYESri05 KAST MAK15G HCMA
LAIOR OLD FASHIONED.

Almost AIMne Operation! orAgrrieul-tar- e

5ow Performed Better and
More Quickly by llacltiuery Than
by Han's Hands Keinarkable
Kerord of a Century's Progrress.

IaKrions toil for the cultivator of
the laud .is rapidly bei-omiu- s a thins
of the iat. The term 'horny-hande- d

tiller of the soli." within a few years
will be rclepated in the United States,
to the veruacuiar of the-poet. Auto-
matic lalior-sjiyin- s uiac-iiiiier-

y jj ui-llau-

the utM-essit- y for lnxlily lalwr
:u all agricultural prtK-esses- .; from the
lut ein j&f the sod to tbf harvesting of
Use AVUiat. 'little inauuiil lalnir is
reiiuiritl Is devoted to .i!iMrvision of
the work-lu- parts of the various ma --

chiues etuployeil.
Iu lstxt not a siugle cast iron plough

was iu use. The plough was honie
made of wooI covered with sheet
iron. The man with the hoe was the
lalKirious cultivator There were no
mowers, ''reapers or self -- binders driven
by horse' power. irain was scatteretl
byhaud and harvtited with the sickle
or the neythe. It vtis threslu'd ou the
,,!,ru 11otr and ground into Hour full
of impnriti-.'s.fii- u rude grist mills,
driven by pmit over-sho- t waler
wImh'Is.-- In i:oo the ploughman uses
a sulky plougii ummi which he has a
comfortable sat from which to guide

;a pair of horses. The machiue does
(the rest. Th. reversible sulky plough
lis equally adapted . to stony, rough,

slde-hiUwork on leve-- groiiml. Iii tin?
former wise it turns the sod with the

, in the latter it huves the land
without tracks or 'dead futroivs. i'or
this work a risiht and left hand steel
plough Is mouutel upon u isttd Ih'Siii,
one lK'Uig at right angles with- the
other, and easily revolved, by unlock-
ing a hand lever at the rear of the
driver, the weight of the upper plough
causing' the lower fo rise. Each plough
lias ;;u e;ty mljuM nie-n- l to make It cut
a.whle r narrow furrow, and is raised
out of the ground by a power lift and
et Im- again by a foot lever, so that

the oiierator lias both hands with
which'' to manage' his team. An ad-
justable- scay enables the driver to sit
always in 'a'' level position and on the
uppermost side in plowing side-hi- ll

land. Iu a few years horse labor will
lie disj;'used with for moving this
machine and some auto-powe- r suIh
stitiiUiL It may Ik- - if elw-.trlcit- y is
employol that the' fanner! will le alle
to sit smoking his pipe on h;s-por-

,with a switcldMiard lwfre him audti
control many ploughs. Willi 4;lectriew
t ioi.;s apjibed to all agricultural 1

ph iiieuis a single man may be ah!
to plough, harrow, fertilize, sow a
h.arvft his crops with no expendit

I 1

whatever of iMKiily Jaboi or '

of ctjst for the hire of human hi
Iu earlier Iays the haiToww" sat

crndedio:hi-iiirsd- e .siinare or trif
machine, on which wooden, aud
Iron pegs were i inserted. In; siine
cases a log drawn' to and fro was em-
ployed to level Ihe furrows. In these
times farmers use sulky-harrow- s- of
evei ynm.'!ginable form and device ac-
cording to the hMal .condition. There
i ,'i pulverizing harrow, clod crusher
and 'leveller eoiiibiniil in one machine.
This crushes. utSi lifts, turns, smooths
and levels the soil all in one oper-
ation. Ir also prepares a perf-c- t seed
lMd and covers the seed in the liest
manner. The operator from his sent
ou the effects all of those
processes i,y turning a lever. Then
lln re 1w a ball-lieariii- ir disk harrower

Itviiti iliit iiraof oil ltii iobers This
machine does everything but supply
Ihe driver, automat ha Hy. with a glass
of beer.

Therj-- . is no more laborious kititl of
farm work than the spreading-o- f ma-

nure: so much so that in farming on a
large wah it is difficult to procure la-

bor for the purixse. This can now 1m

dispensed with.. A tuaehine called 'the
iiiaiipre does all this w:)t"k.
It is drawn by horses and operated hy'
..lie loan It breaks up ami makes Hue
all kinds of ruannre and spreads it
evenly upon the land in any desired
quantity, rt" .will .spread very "coarse
manure, cornstalks 'or wood- ashes, or
guau' -- iii fact, any tuanure or fertil-
izer, tilie or coarse; Provided with a
drill attachment it distributes com-oos- t

direct .In the drill lK-for- e tin seed
is 'siiwn. It does everything in the
manuring way except to use foul lan-
guage.

When it comes to the planting of
cni9.there is a .machine for every pro-
cess from the sowing of cereals,: seeds
and tidiers.. to the setting 'out of
llanis. I'or grain or slass there is a
driving broadcast seeder, which is
attnelntl to an ordinary wagoii. It also
disttibutes all kiuds of dry commer-
cial . fertilisers It allows of the ow-in- g

of seil of aiiy size. Then there is
a grafn drill, driven by horse ikwt.
In . which the quaiitity to In- - sown is
jsasily regulated by a lever. It is also
prothh-- d with a laud measure or clock
wbH-- h is adjustcl twfon liegliining the
day's work. It is fitted with Iuh-- s

whh-- h can le instantly changed by a
lever, eveq while the machine is in
motion, to run citlK-- r straight or zig-xa- g.

j For grass seeding the hes can
be adjust el to distribute the sl In
front of or lehlnd them. There Is ali
:t fertiEzer distributing attachment.
Thf'n' is still another grain Meder
which wiinIs as well as sows. The
riding corn and; liean planter Is "a

rMaarkabh- - machine. It 'open tlw
soil. Jilrou tetl. ami marks the
next row at one openttlou. It drow
eoru Iu hills fnmi nine
iiK-he-s apart, or for eiisilage or fodder
In continuous drill. It drojs altt

If desire!, a hUl of corn and a
Mil of lwans from nine to forty-eigh- t

indie Mfirt. it also distributes fertil
izer in a eojdiJ'.uom drill at the same
time the eel;i. "dropped and; lriith are
eOTcred by. the single o'ration at any
desired depth. j

Tor iheptanting of talwrs like the
potato tliere i primarily a machine
that divides this root into ; halves,
quarten or toy nuiulier of arts. sq-- a

rates the eyes awl remove the wed
tids. It do4s th work of ; ten men.
Whctt it ccmes to the I'Linilus there i

173 acres
Five mil' south of Salem on
leaver dam land: tim? house and
well watered with springs, An
cheap.

no acres
Three miles northward from
land, part b(r;om; ail black

160 acres
(."ose b 1 farm I.tSi ;ilove; all but
ground for ;:U kir ds of crop- -

7 acres
Iu fruil orchard s year s old a ltd
place K0.1t lie;isi of Turner. C'ut

i acre
NeJtr W: d Salcni, j.o1 tr
pi ojci ty.

14 acres
Of finest of la iii nits-- ' by r.i;
bniidiii.rs; ood o: ctiaid;
a pleasant af.d psont.ibh ho 1111

Will buy te.ri :i ere ij laud juvt
worth an !er in two ye,- - r4.

SALEH LAND OFFICE
Up Stairs iu the Statesman Building.

FINE JOB
2(t( Commercial Street. STATESMAN JOB OFFICE

pgNNYROYSLflUMOTT'S

of wenstruaticn." They
Cannot, do ha rmH 119belca IcLt. $l.a!I'lal I?OXHyMA L Sold

They ovcrriome WeaV- -

icsa. irrceTilarur ana
omissions, increase vifT-o- r

aul lani.sh palns
art "LIFK SAVIUW" to glrlaai

OTTS CII EMIUA u uo, wcTeiana, urn
ALL DRUGGISTS.

LOCAL
and CATARRH

CLIMATIC
ftothinj bnt lot 1

rmr.lT or change of
clln.t will core

CATARRH

The pecto I

Elj's Cream Balm

It t ciuicklf r
oi hcd.ltivea rehef at

nnce. epni nd
flt-n- th MMtf COLD M HEADpassages.

Allr.ya Inflammation. Heals and pro
tects the Membrane, jtestores me
Sen5t f Taste and Smell. No Mer-
cury. 'o lrJnioj drusr. lterulr
Sle. M cent; r"amily fcire. at
lrucgts.t or by mall.

ELT BROTIIKKS, 14 Warrp StrM,
'

N:w York. . . . - - -

2aS Cfruffgists.
FOR SALE T.Y

MAUIULI IN IOWA---- irr-- i, at
Uie residence of the bride's mother, at
I Uoouthel.I, . lo wa .. W.hI nes. lay even in g.

ttust I ' J!io,- - lbn. A. Jena.iigs.
and Ml- Mary .Vanof Eugene, 'regn.

Ouvn. Uev, 11. lw TricketL pastor or
... i,Hii.-!i fhnrcli. othciating" says
I m 1 l
tb Republican o l.iat pia-e-

. w
i.r 'efw.ni is widely known in thia state,

prominent resident of E'igru".lie Is a
i jim intmtv s clerk for several

terms and as a nemiH-- r oi ine iaj.- -

1 latum and held a minil-- r of res,-jis- i-

Ide place, in rue lower ikhit "l ,V".
l.gJslatfie. tlw last lng that of chief
eh rk at the

Mr. Jn-.iiii- c

Ihe reilar
'numerotis ftieiids cAU-m- l s.

,

what he wards is fort-

unate
lie who gels

but U-- Hho wautwlut lw Jjeta

is iiriwx'Jbo. Mapink ,- -

i

i V

i
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